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House
De Morgan 

Conference & Meeting Room Facilities

About Us

De Morgan House is a beautiful period building, centrally
located in the heart of London, on Russell Square. 

Home of the London Mathematical Society, De Morgan
House offers affordable rooms perfect for meetings,
conference, training workshops and more.

We offer a 20% charity and non-profit discount and a
40% mathematical charity discount on room hire and AV
equipment.

Contact Us

+44(0)207 927 080 (Office)

roombookings@lms.ac.uk

57-58 Russell Square, London WC1B 4HS



HARDY ROOM

Catering
Projector, Screen & PC (Hybrid Meetings)
Flipchart, Paper & Pens
Printing & Photocopying

The Hardy room is the largest room, with a maximum capacity of 80 people.
It is exceptionally quiet and bright, with doors opening out to the garden. It
also backs onto the catering area, which is great for a breakout space. 

Perfect for conferences, board meetings, seminars, training sessions and
team meetings.

Add-Ons:

80
Theatre

40
Cabaret

70
Reception

32
Boardroom

30
Classroom



CAYLEY ROOM

Catering
Projector, Screen & PC (Hybrid Meetings)
Flipchart, Paper & Pens
Printing & Photocopying

The Cayley room has a maximum capacity of 25 people features
natural light and with bookcases lining the walls, gives off an academic
feel.

Perfect for small to medium sized board meetings, workshops, training
events and classes.

Add-Ons:

24
Theatre

16
Cabaret

25
Reception

14
Boardroom

18
Classroom



BURNSIDE ROOM

The Burnside room features natural light and can be opened out
to provide a reception area for larger events. It also connects
with the Sylvester room to combine the two rooms into a larger
space. 

Perfect for small meetings, training days or small classes.

SYLVESTER ROOM

The Sylvester room is a cosy room with a connecting door to the
Burnside room allowing it to also be purposed as a catering or

breakout space.
 

Perfect for small boardroom meetings, interviews or training
sessions.

 
20
Theatre

10
Cabaret

25
Reception

12
Boardroom

12
Classroom

15
Theatre

10
Cabaret

20
Reception

12
Boardroom

10
Classroom



CATERING & GARDEN AREAS

The Catering area and garden are both adjacent to the Hardy room,
making them wonderful additional spaces to Hardy room meetings and
events.

The Catering area provides a perfect space for refreshment breaks and
lunch with round tables providing more social seating. 

 The Garden area is situated at the rear of the building and can be
booked alongside the Hardy Room or the Catering Area. It is the perfect
space for meeting breaks, lunch, or canapes.



CATERING

We've partnered with Eden Caterers to provide delicious, seasonal
catering. 

Eden are regarded as one of the UK’s most sustainable caterers,
providing fresh, seasonal and delicious food around Central London
since 1993.

We offer a great selection of buffets for breakfasts and lunches,
sandwich and salad  lunches. Perfect for conference breaks, working
breakfasts and lunch!



HARDY ROOM DDR PACKAGES

Hardy Room & Catering Area Hire
Garden Area Hire (Summer Only)
Projector, Screen & PC for Hybrid Meetings
Whiteboard
Flipchart, Paper & Pens 
Catering

All DDR packages include:

GOLD

Arrival: Pastries served with freshly brewed filter coffee, a selection
of fine teas, and bottled still and sparkling water.

Mid-morning break: Freshly brewed filter coffee and a selection of
fine teas, served with biscuits. 

Lunch: A seasonal mix of sandwiches, finger buffet items, cut fruit,
a selection of fruit juices, and bottled still and sparkling water. 

Afternoon break: Freshly brewed filter coffee and a selection of
fine teas, served with freshly baked home-made cakes.

SILVER
Arrival: Pastries served with freshly brewed filter coffee and a
selection of fine teas. 

Lunch: A seasonal mix of sandwiches, cut fruit, crisps, a selection
of fruit juices, and bottled still and sparkling water. 

Afternoon break: Freshly brewed filter coffee and a selection of
fine teas, served with biscuits.

BRONZE

Arrival: Luxury biscuits served with freshly brewed filter coffee
and a selection of fine teas.

Lunch: A seasonal mix of sandwiches and fruit, served with a
selection of fruit juice. 

Afternoon break: Freshly brewed filter coffee and a selection of
fine teas.

MINIMUM 25 DELEGATES
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TESTIMONIALS

"Excellent organisation by the team. De
Morgan House was a perfect venue for our
meeting and truly appreciated by all"

We have been using the meeting rooms at
De Morgan House as one of the main
venues for our training events for several
years now. The combination of being in a
very good central London location, charging
reasonable prices, having an excellent on-
site team and natural daylight in the rooms
means this venue is ideal for us.

"Thank you so much for a wonderful
experience working with the team. Everyone
was incredibly helpful and friendly and it just
made the project even better. I will definitely
be using De Morgan House again and will
highly recommend the space

"Excellent organisation by the team. De
Morgan House was a perfect venue for our
meeting and truly appreciated by all"

"Excellent organisation by the team. De
Morgan House was a perfect venue for our
meeting and truly appreciated by all"


